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Decisiou re: William N. Young A Co.; by Robert P. Keller, Deputy
comptroller General.

Issue Area: Federal' irocureameat of goods and Meri.ces (1900)1.
Contact: Office of the General Coumiels Procszement Lau I.
Budget Punction: General Government: Other General Government

(806).
Organiatitca CoDcerCGe: Coast Guard.
Authoriti: .P1.R. 1-2 406-1. 6JR..IIP.fO, I6v2 . c). 45 Coup. Oaoi.

305. 45 coap. Gem. 307. BDIS2SS5 (1975). UIWlX613 (1974)9.
B-185340 (1976). B-180573 (1974*) Da181439 41974).

Contractor reguested thrAt contract for fedgiag boat
basin be reformed. At the ti. cf awrd, ageoj a doubts that
contract could; be performed at bid piice; *eiilt ay be grasted
where a mistake in bid vs.a so gross as to be' pateAtly unfair to
offeror. Contract may be reformed to reflect tt* itemnded price,
not to exceed the next low acceptatle bid. (DJE)
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U PIL3- 5-i74 OATE April lS* 19?7

.MATTER OF: Wilis M. Young Coay

.

OIOEUT:

- * j*y, rsco eir for istake In bId -i pre-
,c1S"lds.Mre prlor to vward tracti officer
obtains frum bidder proper verification bf bid.
!swvunr,. given fintro disparity here beteen
-ansrde's I"'Ld adbboth nest low bld nd Govern-
Mct estimate, plus acbsvlsdg*d doubt.on part of
* catracting offictil that work 8ou1d bW per-
forimed at bid price or.sy other satisfactory

-I w~l fi atiom for much pfrice, contract my be
<I refonmcd to reflect iatended price, not to

. caed next low acceptable bid.

on June 2, 1976-t-i' 8t Mped'tst Guird (Coast Guard)
issued invitadtoc forbids (IP) u ),6b60-76 for thcetredjiag of
the boat b jtin atsthi Cutest Oui a at Hady Book, New'
Jery. The orlgii~l bid ila da wash scheduled for Jima 24, 1976.
low4sever,' bt, maaant nsbid.So. the-znF,84a ted JuLe 21, 1976- the
bid!opa~ajdate was en~d~dkO.96p p ct bidders

* I n adisedthatWti In w: ztdli reit"ed &dh anmd&&A& its sued

* audar separate; Scvr.g~yr aiLit ':aiaber, ewo' to• the IFB, dated' ,
June 25, 1976, proso ct.batders re furnishda revised dvraxng;
The revis drawing increi'ed liboth the rizouhii ald vertical area to
b dtredge. e estited quantity to be dredged under, the. origi&3l
drawing was 3,590 cubic yards- 4ereau under thie revised.drawing, the

j . *JestInated quantty vas: 6500"cubiciyards. Kareqver, amudment number
two also-advised proepeciiv bldder that t'he Government's coat estizate
bad tlcriaed ht the $10,000.to $25;000 range to the $25,000- to
$100,000 rouge. The actual Coma t cost estimate was $1S 6
for the original project and $28,27S for the project as revised.

Bids were opened on July 16, 1976, with the following results:

-I I. wilisi Mw Young & Company $17,22l00i
2. John F. WC reevey & Company 36,225.00
3. Jame Daldwin & Sons 41,650.00
4. JaS s A. Rudolph 74,365.00
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ince thebid Lbitied by WIlih 1a. *Nyoha&p
vs substantially less tha~ thu next low bid aid the e
estits, the Coast Guard advised Young of the disparity1 rtfeu
its bid and the Govenment'a estiimte and oter bids. f Coast
Guard also asked Young t6 revilew It bid and confirm it. ¶@reteotles.
in writing. By letter datei August 3, 1976, Young verified its bid.
We have learned froc the Coast Guard that even after Yoing verified
its bid, there was eome doubt in the mind of the cognizant Coast Guard
contracting official that Toung could pert rar the contract at lts bid

* - ~price.

The Coaut Guard ismued Young a notiie of uuard and a notcecvto
proceed. After receipt of the notice of award, Young notified the
Coast Guard that it had never seen the revised drawlig, ad it had.
no intention of performing the contract. Hiovevr, as the Coast Gufrd
correctly points out, Young signed and returned both amendmts with
its bid.

Counsel for Young Vs advised that a valLd coutract existed between
his cliert and the Coast Guard and failure by his client to cxw-.nce
work would result in a termination for default.

Yoi-q began worli"on August 36, 1976. The contract was satisfactorily
completed on December 2, 1976. - *

Toung nov requesthat the' contract be reformed. In Aupport ofoting'ji r i~~vkhet so in ts supportdit. req.ue tYoung submitted worksheets showing couputtoc for
th4,' \,oriilnal project and the project as revised by amendment number two,
These worksheets were prepared after award. The original worksheets used
in bld preparation were allegedly destroyed.

The Coast Guardtrecomand tt Young,' riueut for reformatlon of
the cotrct be denietdsAcordia to the Coast Cuarirt the ci'rating
officer,. 1n acio'rdance -th Feieralt ,tgflatiou (IPR)
6 1-2.406-1 (19649j,frequate Youngttn verify its bid. -Yir"ovr,
In S 1- 2.406-4(c)C(1964)saes that reief capuot be atid't& unless
a mistake ic bid ictiut or so ap-rent - t6 put the- coutraueitin>fficer
on notice of possible error. There a,;nu evidince of a mutal iatik.
In fact, the contracting officer requested Youz to verify its bid because
the disparity in prices suggested the possibility that Young bad made a
unilateral mistake. Lastly, Young doem not have its original worksheets
to support its alleged mistake in bid.

The general rule applicable to a mistake In bid alleged after
award has been stated an follows:
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f~~~~~~~~~~h ''Is** c i rmoniility for propmration of'
• bid ruti vth tbhebiddr, and where a bidder makes
a slatak i bid't st bear the coequnces of its
mistake sieee the ittake Is .uItual or the coutracting
offioer as an actual or' coutruettve notice of error prior
to ard. e" Sa utciisc, iusers' lc. t.12895
Nay 2 1975, CD hs thi ca 
bidder is rquete'd to and doss verify it. bid, the
subsequat acceptant. of tlia bid constes valid
ad biding tcontrcte. 3. prtI. proper verification
requires that In addtitoi 'to' requestin. coufirmation
of the bid prica, the iutrctiag officer uiet apprise
the biddrgof themistakel which Is suspfcted and the basis
for such spicionc. Cacril Tire dorybrEtl, 5-180613,
July 5, 1974 742 CPOD 9; rFederal Procurment Regulation
f 1-2.40-1 (1964 a. circ 1)."

os.os Cascade Envelopa f±vsion, B-185340, February 10, 1976, 76-1 CPD 86.

owever, .t.La, lso ben held thAt- otwitigpropver ification
p7rlbri to avard relief may b gratedi-were a bid'dwyass.ooigross
that it could'be saId the Gover4.2 abviouIttlttinw' J'itng for
nothlg". 4'5COlrtdj'!W. J 3059 30`7(ii65) Cit'i f *V. UnileW imtes,
36 F. SUPP. j8k (19 i).u Therdrefbrg vber- thecoult raingS off'cat' concludes
that' the qp raat di'Crep'ifi- bk* sot\bui atlfkactorily lAjined by
th iidder3 -itL incimbettupan 1t i-' $t#' ,h .- nl .m .urto:, 1. . . i.. hb¶expn*t o o
to. consider ihethir the- bidder aufficiently wmderuta tndIxdcope and
nature oofik-tobe foun reo .4 fl_ _C.

uiiS.,;Xi'80573, June 19, 1974, 74-1 CP!D ij333. .Abuent an explanation
rsas6obily satisfactoryto the ntii oftc the contractor icnot ~~~~rec~~~nd~~~d fra. rect SeondjicsIbde dfrow"rccovery by.i Weification if arte'-A-dhe alleges
aid.t'ibt prove error. Ya&INAM i .. However udih'recoery is
procluded wre the contracting officerprior to award ob;Cilns frtom the
bidder a- e41 A..ion forithe apparent ddsrepan'cy, whch tihe contracting
officer rasonbl taccets, even if reai-ce ao -the exptajuation should
uitimately prove misplaced. Aero -o drica, 1. Inc B-181439, July 16,
1974, 74-2 CPD 33, reconsidered May 27, 1975, 73-1 CPD 313.

In light of the iorejoiiaj,; and given the gross disparity betiieen
Young's bid'aItd both the neit low bid and the Government estimate plus
the acknowleged doubt on the part of the contracting official that the
work could be performed at the bid price or any other satisfactory
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explanation for such'pticeq w, conclude that the contract may be refoomed
to reflict the intended price, not to exceed the net low acceptable bid.
Sine& the available evidence Indicates that but for the error Young's bid
would hsve beon $34,856, which would still be low, the contract should be
reformd to reflect that figure.

Deputy icoptrollr4a nra
of the United States
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